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includes a ring 21 slldably receiving a portion tJf the st:i-ap 10 
de:finillg the loop 26 and a sbank 54 'Which ma:r be removabl;r seeured 
to the trams 22. otthe pistol 52 rn any convenient mam:1er such as 
b:y a threaded connection (not snoliil). Here again, the harness 10 
provides a reaction point by utilization d: the neck of the user 
as a means to steady the gun with the aid of harness lo. 
The foregoing is considered as illustrative only or the principles 
of the invention. Further, s1noe numerous modit'ioationa and 
changes will readily occur to those sk~lled in the art, it is not 
desired to limit the invention to the exact oonst2'Uotion and 
operation shown and described, and accordingly allsuitable 
modif'ications and equivalents may be reseted to, falling within 
the scope or tb.e invention as clainBd. 
What 1e cla:lmed as new is as rollows: 
In combination with a b.andgun of tb.e type hav1ng a fl>ame, a 
handgun harness to facilitate accurate shooting of said handgun, 
aaid harness comprising a =itary, elongated and .1'lex1·01e strap 
having opposite end portions folded back upon itself' to form 
first and second loops on opposite end portions of said strap, 
means for removably seoll1'ing the free end or said :f'irst loop to 
tb.e corresponding end portion or said strap and tor adjusted 
pos1t1on1ng longitudinall.y along tbe corresponding end portion, 
means securing the free end of said second loop to its corresponding 
end portion of said strap JIJlll for sliding movement tberealong, a 
ring earl"ied b;r said flrst l.oop and freely and slidably receiving 
the portion or said strap adjacent said first loop to ro:rm an 
adjustable loop for enei:i-eling a portion or the user's n.&ck, 
means connected with said second loop !er engagement-wt th a gun 
to mechanically couple ohe strap th• tfle fro.me of the gun, said 
coupling means comprising a gan hook having a i-1ng slldab:cy 
receiving s portion ~ the strap defining a second loop, a shank 
portion carried by said last-mentioned ring, said shank portion 
being rigidly secured to said frame. 
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l. Claim, (Clo 42-94) 

!1118 inventiiin relates to a handgun harnee11. 'l:5 
An object or the invention 111 to provide a harness whose use very 
111Ater1all7 aids in more accurate shooting. 
Briet'J.J, the b.arneas is constructed or a .flexible elongate strap 
adapted to be aecUl'ed at one end to the gun and engaged around tha 
neck or the gun uHr to provide a steadying reaction t'or the gun.~ 
Thie materislly t'acilltatee accurate shooting. 
Althougb the harness may be constructed essentially the same ror 
various uees thereor, the harness is capable o.f be;!.ng applied to 
numerous styles and manUt'acturers• makes er guns. ~ 
These together with otller objects and advantages wbich will become 
subsequently apparent l'eeide in the details of construction and 
opel'ation a11 more tully hereinat'ter described and clai.111ed, re.ference 
being had to the accompanying drawings t'orming a part hereof', . ~ 
wherein liks numerals ret'er to like parts throughout, end in which: 

Figure 1 is a perspective view o.f the harness. 
Figure 2 is a side e1evational view and plU'tial.l.J' perspective 

view showing tile harness 1n use with one type ot' gun. ?'5-
Fig1lre 3 is s aide elevationaJ. view showing tb.e harness being 

used in 001J11ection witb another type or gim. 
Pigure 4 is a sectional view taken on the lins 

Figure le 
4--4 of 

5--5 or Pigura 5 is a seot1onal view takBn on the line 
Figure 2, the gun o.r this 1'igure being omitted. 

Figure b is a sectional view taken on the line 6--6 ot' 
Figure 5. 

Harness 10 is constructed ot' a single elongate t'lat strap 
which may be made or numerous 1111 teriale. 1'or ins tanoe cloth, 
lea tiler, plastic, etc. Strep 12 rrOJ!I which harness .!Q is made 
has opposite end portions 11 slid n and 8 buckle ~ or some other 
slide adjustment connectedto the end portion n at a position -56-
spaaed from the corres}londing terminal end 16 o:f tbe strap. A 
groUp o.f openings 18 ere in tbe end portion""'Ot' strap 12 so tnat 
when the buckle .!!:!"""Is 1n engagelllSnt, loop gQ is arranged at one 
o:t the ends o.r the strap. Ring 22 is in J.oop ~· 
The opposite end portion .!! of tb.e stl'ap is alao provided with a ';55-
loop, Loop ~ is mde by terminal end ~ or strap ~. end the 
size of loop 26 is lllade adjustable by slide .lQ• Ttie slide is 
actually a rectangular loop ;g (Figure 4) 111ade :fixed w1 th the 
extreme terminal of end 28 and through which the end 11 portion 
01' strap 12 slides. - - ~ 
:rn use, t'Ei:8 strap ts placed around the neck or the user and et a 
position at approxiJne.tel.J the center or the strap, this depending 
on the desires of the user. Loop 26 can be pJ.acsd around the 
body or typical gun ~ and tightened in place by adjusting the 
sbe ot' the loop lllltil 1 t ri ta snugly around the body or the gun.~ 
I.f desirable, a saddle clam~ 40 can be used in conjuotion with 
loop 26. The saddle clamp (Frgure 5) is nothing more than a U
ahsped member nav1ng upwardly opening pocla3ts ~ and !!:!!, forllled 
at the ende thereor. The saddle clamp simply slips over the 
body or the gun, and sides or loop 26 are disposed in the 
upwardly opening pockets ~ and hlle-Tlib helps to hold the loop 
2b fastened to the gun. 'Rlng 22 may be p.laced around one thumb, 
Vhile the person using the gunholds the gun fil'l!l and steady with 
the ·aid o:f the strap bearing against the neck of the user. 
Anotller typical use or harness lQ is sllo'W?l 1n Figure 3. Here, 
loop 20 is used only to bold ring 22 to captive. I:oop 20a is 
.formedin one end or the strap by passing a portion ct the body 
of the strap througll ring 22 thereby t'o:rining adjustable .loop 20a 
wtu.ch is Ve'!'y much like loop 26. Loop £2!!. then encircles the-
nee.le o.f the user. 
The opposite end of strap 12 has loop 26 made ver;y smalli,e., 
surt'icient to receive a gun---ii.ook ,21 lrii!Cn is engageable with 
tbe pistol 2 held in the hand o.f the user. The gun hook ,21 
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